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PURE JERSEY

MILK

FROM TESTED COWS

Delivered every morning at
your door

Milk per quart lOc
Cream per pint 20c
Buttermilk per quart6cC-

all the While Wagon or i

Phone 114

Hiawatha Lake Dairy

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South T1xrd Sleet

Ocala Fla Phone 30

Ice Ice Ice
QUALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHT

PRICE RIGHT
FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO

E P THAGARD Manager
Phone No5

JONAS FORT JAMES FORT

ortBros
p

We carry a complete line of

FRESH STAPLE

And Family Groceriesa-

nd will give prompt attention to all
orders We also carry hay grain and
feed buy and sell country produce
chickens and eggs Give us a share
of your patronage We deliver goods-
to any part of the city
114 North Magnolia Street Ocala Fla

McIYER MicKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalme-

rsD MciVER ALFRLD E OWEN
Undertakers

fine Caskets and Burial Robes
AU Work Done by Licensed Em-

balmers and Fully Guarante-

edEXCELSIOR BLACK

SMITH SHOP

VAUGHN LANE
Blacksmithing Wheelwrighting and

Horse Shoeing-
We do all kinds of repairing on

Wagons and Buggies Wood Work
and Painting at Low Prices Horse ¬

shoeing a specialty All work guar ¬

anteed

North Magnolia Street Opposite Car

michaels Br Ocala Fla

L ALBXflKDEF-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor

UNCLE SAM AND HIS STAFF

Uncle Sam returning from a hun
dredyear snooze and cruise around I

the world in particular and the uni j

verse In general to Washington D i

C orders his secretary to call a con j

ference with his staff of officers and
their assistants and addresses them in I

the following words
Gentlemen good morning Good

morning Uncle Sam
After a somewhat prolonged ab ¬

sence I am once more returned and
after a fairly critical survey of af ¬

fairs and the state of the country
generally find myself under the pain ¬ I

ful necessity of calling your attention-
to some very obvious facts that seem
to have escaped your vigilant eyes
have been either entirely overlooked-
or failed in your opinion to have de-

served
¬

I

any consideration or devotion-
of some of your valuable time Be-
fore

¬

landing in your capital I took a
fairly thorough trip of inspection of
the several departments of this plan-
tation

¬

and received many reports from
lesser managers and superintendents-
who are better acquainted with the
details of affairs than would naturally-
be expected from those higher up in
the wholesale department as It were-

I regret very much to find It my
painful duty to inform you that my
investigations have resulted in a great
volume of Information that reflects no
credit upon your general managements
or even half honest intentions but
points directly to a sum of incom ¬

petence of willful ignorant waste and I

wanton destruction of raw and finish-
ed

¬

material and of men women and
children of outrageous prodigality on
the part of a few and awful Inex ¬

cusable and unnecessary poverty of
the many of six to ten millions of
ablebodled men and women vainly
seeking a chance to earn an honest
living with crime and vice rampant
with jails and prisons overflowing
with suicide and insanity in unheard-
of and steadily increasing proportion-
with millions of childrens lives being
ground into profit with women and
the mothers of future generations
willfully and wantonly ruined in body
and mind and with men physically
mentally and morally deteriorating
without the semblance of an excuse
on your part except your utter In ¬

competence ignorance and selfishness-
I cannot go on forever enumerating-
the mountainous evils your manage¬

ment of my affairs have produced and
will close with this very partial and
insufficient statement of them by ask ¬

ing you what can you do about it
and the answer came in chorus God
knows Gentlemen I thank you for
this free and candid admission of your
ignorance and Incompetence and it
only remains for me to inform you
here and now that your services as
managers of this United States com
monwealth far more properly com ¬

mon poverty are no longer required-
you are herewith reduced to the ranks
and will henceforth earn an honest
living in the sweat of your own brows
You will not only never need to beg
for a job but will always be able to
find it where when and what king of
a job you want and are best fitted

I

for fWith this gentlemen I bid you
goodbye-

Mr Secretary will you be so kind
at to introduce Mr Eugene V Debs
whom I sent for yesterday and who I
am informed has arrived a few min-
utes

¬

ago-
Enter Debs
Uncle Sam Permit me to intro ¬

duce Mr E V DebsMr Debs this
is your Uncle Sam

Gene old boy I am glad to see you
and thank you for answering my call
so promptly

Uncle Sam I greet you and am
yours to command I am anxious to
serve you in any capacity consistent-
with the good and welfare of the en ¬

tire people of these United States
Spoken like a man Gene We will

waste no more time in mutual com-
pliments

¬

but will proceed to business
forthwith Gene this shop is nearly
run aground this Teddy and his
crowd of nincompoops and their more
recent predecessors have converted-
this magnificent farm of George
Vashingtons into the greatest poor
farm penitentiary lunatic asylum and
general slave pen on the face of Gods
green earth and when I ask them
what they are going to do about it
their only and united answer is God
knows Well of course Gene I fired
the whole lot without further adoo
and have called you not at all hastily-
or without due consideration for I
have been studying your literature for
some months and have come to the
conclusion that you socalled social-
ist

¬

cranks have got the true solution
of the question and can save the sit-

uation
¬

and the farm from going Into
the hands of a receiver without put ¬

ting any blame or needless bother up ¬

on God
Mr Secretary please to make a

note
J I Uncle Sam generally also known-

ai the people of the United States
herewith appoint Eugene V Debs
commamlerinchief and general man-
ager

¬

of this United States and also
known as George Washingtons farm
and request that he forwith proceed-
to reorganize the entire management
in every department of this estate In

I

farm forest factory and mine accord-
ing

¬

as seems best to him and the var-

ious
¬

assistants he may appoint to help
him to quickly thoroughly and ef-

fectually
¬

I change things for the better
i 1 am tntire convinced that he and
those whom he will select are fully
competent to carry their plans into
execution with the greatest possible
spefd and the least unavoidable fric-

tion
¬

GCJIP I trust you implicitly I

herewith grant you carte blanch got-

to work and may the gods help you to
hasten the day when a hungry child-
an underfed and overworked woman
and an ignorant and helpless Invol ¬

untarily idle and hungry man shall be-

an impossibility C F S
Ocala Fla July 11 190S

A WEAKLING
I

is the only way to describe the poor
child that is afflicted with worms No
matter how much pr how often it
eats the worms et all the nourish-
ment

¬

from thefood the child gets
practically ncpgL Whites Cream
Vermifuge getfe rtlV of the worms
quickly easily Juulxwlth no bad after-
effects Price 2S cents a bottle Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Dr Cures Constipation r

and Kindred EvilsL-
etter From Louisiana

Simms La May 2207
M7 wi fe snffered for seven year with Liver Com

9 plaint Indigestion and Constipation have paid upM 1 to date one thousand dollars to doctors for servicesOZ ey S but she never received anY benefit I always bought-
my medicine from Jordan Bros of Alexandria Ia-
I spoke to Mr Jordan one day about my wifes com-
plaint

¬

and he recommended Motleys Lemon Elixir
or her I took a bottle home with me and since that

time about three months ago I have kept it in the
house and from the first day my wife took it herLemon bowels have acted regular her health has improved-
and she can do her house work without the judas eke r
formerly suffered I was in Alexandria yesterday
May 21 and told Dr F N Brian otn of the best
physicians in Alexandria what my wife had beea
taxing and he gave it the highest praise Mr Jor

I
dan also told me his wife was using Lemon Elixir
with great bemefit Yours respectfully-

EDElixir r C PEARSON
50 cts 100 bottles

Sold for 35 Years by all Druggists

One Dose Convinces
Write for fret feeoUtt of testimonial MOZLE7 LEMON ELIXIR CO Atlanta 6ft

THE PERKINS ANNUAL
BIRTHDAY DINNER-

On August 7th the beloved children-
of Mr and Mrs H W Perkins with
their many friends celebrated Mrs
Perkins 70th birthday Mrs Perkins
though in her seventieth year can
get around as well as most people at
fifty Mrs Perkins is tett years young-
er

¬

than her husband who though
jolly as a boy cannot stand alone he
is so feeble

At about 9 oclock the crowd began-
to gather and by 11 there were about
seventyfive present all shaking the
hand of Mr and Mrs Perkins upon
arriving There was a barrel of ice
cold lemonade sitting free to all that
would partake and which I must say
was certainly enjoyed and appreciated-
by those present Nearby was a
stand where Messrs Joe and Preston
Goosby were selling delicious ice
cream

At 130 oclock dinner was spread
under the beautiful oaks standing in
front of the old home Such a dinner
too that was fit for any king I think
that the ladies certainly must have
done their best but as it was a little
late for dinner it might have been
that I was unusually hungry-

The evening was spent talking and
laughing in addition to some very tne
music on the talking machine which
was played by Miss Maggie Wilson

Among those who were present Were-
Mr and Mrs H W Perkins Mr and
Mrs J W Perkins and family Mr
and Mrs S W Perkins and son Mr
and Mrs E Perkins and family Mr
and Mrs Lemuel Wilson and family-
Mr Jessie Stevens and children l-

and Mrs Frank Smith and family Mr
and Mrs Robert McDonald Mr and
Mrs Frank Holly and family Mr and
Mrs J A Reynolds and family Mr
and Mrs W B Roberts and family-
Mr and Mrs Robert Rogers and
children Mr and Mrs Moody and
children Mr P T Randall Mr and
Mrs Dick Griggs Mr and Mrs W R
Fore and Miss Daisy Fore Mr Paul
Fore wife and baby Mr and Mrs
Tom Griggs and family Mr Will Fore
Mr and Mrs T B Caldwell and fam ¬

ily Mr W D Roberts mother and
sister Mrs J A Davis and children
of Ocala Mr and Mrs Jones of An ¬

thony Miss Saloma Sims Anthony
Miss Mamie Dupuis and Mr Percy
Perkins Mr Jake Hudnell and Miss
Pearl Tillis Miss Sallie Morrison and
Mrs E L Martin of Moss Bluff Mr

I James Caldwell and his niece Miss
Ethel Goosby Mr Walter Fort Miss
Maxie Fort and little brother Otis
Mr Oliver Snell and pernaps others
that I cannot now recall

The day was a beautiful one for the
occasion and all had a most enpoyable-
time So now let us all wish Mr and
Mrs Perkins health and comfort dur ¬

ing the remainder of their days here-
on earth and after they cross the riv-

er
¬

of death a happier home which we
all believe they will find C A R

THE BEST PILLS EVER SOLD
After doctoring 15 years for chron-

ic
¬

indigestion and spending over two
hundred dollars nothing has done me
as much god era Dr Rings New Life
Pills I ccmsiflyv tbei the best plus
ever sold w s B F Ayscue of
Ingleside C s old under guaran-
tee

¬

at all drug stores 25c
I

LOW RAILROAD RATES

From Ocala via the Atlantic Coast-
Line

3C60 Toledo Ohio and return G A
R encampment Tickets on sale
August 27th Sth 19th and 30th

I Good returning Sept 15th Priv-
ilege

¬

j extension until Oct lath by
I paying fee of 1

j 4160 Fort Worth Texas and return
I Tickets on sale Aug 29 30 31 Good-

to leave Fort Worth Sept 30th
j 2435 Lexington Ky and return

Tickets on sale Sept 13 14 and 15
Good to leave Lexington Sept 23

4970 Boston Mass and return via
Savannah and steamship Tickets-
on sale daily until Sept 30th good
returning Oct 31t

4570 New York and return via Jack-
sonville

¬

I or Savannah and steam-
ship

¬

Tickets on sale daily until
I September 30th good returning Oc-

tober
¬

i 31st
I 5115 Chicago III and return Tick-

ets
¬

on sale daily until Sept 30 good
returning Oct 31st

4185 Hot Springs Ark and return
Tickets on sale daily good return-
ing

¬

90 days from date of sale
I Low excursion rates are also au-
thorized

¬

to a great many other points
For further information call on ticket
agent or J G Kirkland division pas-
senger

¬

agent Tampa Fla

mv THE ORIGINAl

Ll IIONEYANDUV LAXATIVE
HONEY and TA

Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat m the
i and Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAQ

I

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
I

1

WOOD PRODUCTION
IN GERMANY

Among all the nations of the world
Germany receives the credit of being
the most thoroughly scientific She
does with her limited resources what
younger nations will soon be com ¬

pelled to do in selfprotection she
conserves them

When our wood supplies stored up
from 100 to 500 years are within sight-
of their end and sawmills that have
been moved from the white pine belt
of the north to the yellow pine belt
of the south have been moved to the
Pacific Coast for their last stand then
Germanys scientific forestry policy
will receive better recognition-

We do not think of moving a grist-
mill about from one wheat field to
another as the fields in turn become
exhausted After one crop is har-
vested

¬

another is coming on So it
must be with the sawmill and the
crop of trees If it takes fifty years-
to raise a tree of a given species then
onefiftieth of the forest may be cut
each year provided it reseeds or is
replantedand the sawmill stays at
the same place and the workmen live
in their permanent snug homes near-
by

¬

the lumber shanty will be a
thing of the past raising trees a bus ¬

iness like raising wheat

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him-

It is with pleasure that I give you
this unsolicited testimonial About a
year ago when I had a severe case of
measles I got caught out in a hard
rain and the measles settled In my
stomach and bowels I had an awful
time and had it not been for the use
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a few hours longer
but thanks to this remedy I am now
strong and well I have written the
above through simple gratitude and
t shall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam H Gwin Con ¬

cord Ga For sale by all druggists

REWARD OFFERED-
The city of Ocala will pay a reward-

of 10 for information that will con ¬

vict any person or persons of throwing-
or placing any glass bottles or glass-
of any description on the streets of
Ocala G A Nash Mayor

PILLS PILES PILES
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

ure blind bleeding and itching piles-

t absorbs the tumors allays the Itch
ng at once acts as a poultice gives
nstant relief Williams Indian Pile
intment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mail 5oc and 1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland-
Ohio Sold by the AntiMopololy
Drugstore

RESULT OF uuuLSBYS RAGE-

Is in Danger of Lynching for Trying-
to Beat His Wife to Death

Oxford Miss Aug 9John Gools
by a prominent farmer living near
here while in a fit of anger yesterday
knocked his wife down with Q scant-
ling

¬

poured oil over her body and then
set fire to her clothing-

The woman neighbors attracted by
her cries for aid came to her rescue
but she was so badly burned before
help arrived that her condition is ex-

tremely
¬

critical Goolsby was placed
in jail and there is considerable talk
of lynching

Chamberlains Coiic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Better

Than Three Doctors
Three years ago we had three doc

tors with our little boy and everything-
that they could doseemed in vain
At last when alflfcppe seemed to be
zone we began using Chamberlains-
Colic Cholera anjjxDiarrhoea Remedy-
and in a few hours he began to Im-

prove
¬

Today he is as healthy a
child as parents could wish for
Mrs B J Johnston Linton Miss For
sale by all druggists

ROLLINS COLLEGFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression FIno Arts Do
tic and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric Jig
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine
fissium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and baske
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million do

I endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian
undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-
Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the Presiden

NM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK-

I

I

THE NOSE
THAT TRADEMARKIRONTEX

REGISTER
WEARS

LIKE IRON

l Irohtex New in Our Hosiery StocksI-
rontex Hosiery for menand children is a new Hosieryon-

we are just introducing ani one that Is characterized by wonder
ful durability But great durability alone is not its sole merit 0
equal importance Is its very fine soft texture due to the selecte
yarns employed in the making The body of an Irontex Stocking
is made of choicest Egyptian cotton yarn 1 he toe heel and sold
are made wearresisting by an Interweaving of best quality Belfas
linen

Unlike the coarse baggy Cotton Stockings lauded for great dura-
bility Irontex Stockings retain their shape after washing because
they are made on fullfashioned frames And they will hold thel
footfitting shape as long as the fabric holds together On the othe
hand the coarse all cotton Stockings have little more shape tha
cotton bags after being washed once-

i If there Is any more argument needed in favor of Irontex it I

j in the matter of price Irontex costs less than the coarse sotto
Hosiery

Mens Irontex Half Hose sell for 24cts the pair The course cot-

ton sells for 33 3 cts a pair
Womens Irontex Stockings 28c 38c 48c the pair
Childrens Irontex 44c the pair

Childrens with I rontex Knees in additioh to soles heels and toes-

WeI invite you to try Irontex confident that you will count i
the most durable and most comfortable Hosiery you have eve
worn

H Dept 701 Broadway at 6th New YorlR Macy Ave 34th to 35th SL-

I
KodolF-

or Dyspepsia and Indigestioi-

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas 01

the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartbur
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instant

I Kodol supplies the same digestive
juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

So dont neglect your stomas
Dont become a chronic dygpeptiil
Keep your Ftomach healthy an
strong by taking a little
You dont have to take Kodol a
the time You only take it whe
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our GuaranteeG-
o to yourdrnpglrt today and get a do

lar after you have used tentire contents of the bottle If you ihonestly say that It has not done you an
rood return the bottle to the druggist
he will refund your money without qu
tion or delay We will then pay tbedrugist Dont hesitate all druggists kuv
that our guarantee Is good This offer a
plies to the lane bottle only and to but or

a family large bottle contains 2
tunes us much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol prepared at the laborato
ies of E C DeWitt Co Chica


